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hite to Pecos; 
ttleton Back 

As Bank Cashier
Former O fficial Re
turning to O ld Job, 
E ffective Nov. 15
Hey«uni White, cashier of the 

fljnr* Notional Bank the past two 
uar». !■•-* resigned the position, 
iffei't ice November 15, to accept 

similar p" t in the First Nation-
I lï:* n I
Lowe

li

! Pecos, Texas.
1 ittleton. employeil for 
by the local hank, the 

¡¡s cashier Itefore his res- 
ii, the fall of 11*41, will 

,i his old position, sue* 
Mr. White. Scott t|»eters. 
,• president of the hank, 
il this week. Mr. Little- 
resigned his jsisition as 
i itional hank examiner, 

,, *„■ has held for the past
vrar. t accept the position here.

Mr White is to assume the posi- 
ti. i. ¡ishier in the Pecos bank 
»n,l will share executive respon- 
aibility with E. B. Daniel. Jr., at 
pie«cn’ vice president and cash
ier. who will become active vice 
president under the new set-up. 
Mr. White will also act as loan 
off a ei The First National Bank 
of IV as has total deposits of $2. 
145. cai. 02. and loans outstanding 
an; jilting to $327,621.46.

Mr Littleton resigned here in 
11*41 t" assume management of 
gin i r< i erties which he owned in 
Norton, Texas. He later sold out 
his interest in the properties to 
accept the position as assistant 
rational hank examiner, with head
quarter in Dallas, which position 
he h.H held since. Mrs. Littleton, 
wh i has made her home in O'Don
nell while her hushnad traveled 
a« a hank examiner, is now a mem
ber of the faculty o f Ozona school 
system, a position which she as
sumed at the opening o ft he schools 
here this fall.

Marvin Barnes on 
Job As Manager of
Telephone O ffice

I
j Marvin Barnes, locai manager of 
thè San Angelo Telephone Co. ex- 

; change ut Big Lake thè past year 
and for seven yeats prtor to his 
connection at Big l.ake a manager 
for thè company at Robert Lee. 
arriseli in Ozoiia thè fusi of thè 
week to assume his duties as In
vai manager here for thè tele
phony company.

Mr. Barnes succo* ds Mrs. M. 
A. Kunnion who left thè week-end 
to take over a new job 
head*|uarters office of thi

in

Ri

ni a

pany in San Angelo. Mrs. 
nion hail served nine year- a 
manager for the company t 
mg the death of her hush 
few months after coming'her,■ as 
manager.

Mr. Barnes is a son of W R. 
Barnes, for many years manager 
of the Sonora exchange and ci
vile man for the local m
while Mrs. Kunnion was manager.

Total War Fund 
Contributions 
Go Over $4,000
$467 Retained in Local 

Fund for War Service 
Plans

Eldorado and 
Wind Combine to 
Beat Lions 14-6
Third-Quarter Gale Is 

Undoing of Locals 
In Sat. Game
Eldorado’s Eagles and a stiff 

west wind combined in the third 
quarter to beat the Ozona I.ion* 
14 to 6 on the Eldorado football 
field Saturday afternoon after the 
I i'>ns had roundly outplayed the 
Eagles through the first half.

Except for that disastrous third 
quarter, the Lions played most of 
the game in Eldorado ten dory, I 
t inging up four p< netrat ■ n , of

Outdoor Doctor’s Office in Alaska

XAROUND > + 
The Old ”Y 

CORRAL GRAY

Still with us: Bulk of the 1943 
West Texas lamb crop is still on 
the range, sheet* buyers say. Clint 
Ramsey, Kansas buyer, estimates 
•t least 60 per rent now remain— 
these, of course, being the light 
end of the crop mostly. Trailing 
txiw is at an 8-to-10-cent spread, 
blackfaces and crossbreds, along'
*ith the heavier Rambouillets, 
bringing the better marks. Bam- 
**>'. just returneing from Kansas.
**i'l that rains covered the Wich- 
ita-Garden City section a week 
ago

Uny Hudspeth of Sonora deliv
ered 3.500 mixed lamhs to Coke 
Westbrook of San Angelo Monday 
'h'nv. 1), sold earlier and at 10 
tents, ( C. Sanders of Big laike 
delivered Saturday two carloads 
°f Corriedale-Rambouillet lamia*
I" Fred Hall of San Angelo, at 9Va 
teats, later to go to Missouri, O.
F Harkey handling the deal.

¡'tailed: The OPA last week sad
dled the ranchman with ceiling by 
prices on his cattle and threw fur- | lmn 
*her chill into an already ailing 
taarket. The scattered sales of the 
last few days have been on the 11- 
«-cent keel.

WVst of the Pecos: Wid Bur- 
‘ hard of Toyah has just got a 
'hort-term lease on the Dagget 
Jftftf!1 n**ar Toyah and has placed 
*|'W)0 steers on it to go to Call- 
“ntia after short wintering- Bur- 

' r’Hr,i has said his lease on 208 
•motions near x oynh to the Rey- 
B"bl.« ( attle Co., which is to stock 
* “ h cattle. W. A. Halamicek now 
»*» 520 steers on hi* ranch near 
*f>s for wintering. Two hun- 
r<*d are left ,,ver from last year 

•n*l he has bought 320 in recent 
Purchase* at San Angelo (he does- 

1 rais* cattle). Hi* forman re- 
P°rt* better graa* at Pecoa than 

>ear (and they didn’t have 
J f 'ri} >*»t winter). In contraat 

»Ismicek ia having to u»e laat 
{TH* feedstuffa at hla place near

the 2't-yard zone in addition to 
their touchdown, but failed to 
translate these thr* ¡it - into t no h- 
ilown - as the Eagles did in their 
two times within the Lions danger 
zone.

The Lions missed their big 
i hance m the second quarter when 
a fumble on the one-yard line, 
early in the quarter, lost them the 

i ball. The fact that the quarter 
. changed in the midst of the throat 
gave the Eagles a new hold, the 

| fumble giving’ them a chance to 
kick with the wind in the second 
quarter and thus set the Lions 

] back in safer territory.
But the third quarter t*>id the 

i tale, the Eagles, having the choice, 
taking the strong wind to their 
backs and putting the Lions in 

i the hole from the kick-off. Jimmy 
Read, a “ find” in the kicking de

partment this year, was unable to 
I make a dent in the gale which his 
¡team faced, one kick, ordinarily 
] good for up to 50 yards, sailed in
to the air for good yardage, was 

i caught and lifted by the wind ami 
! finally grounded exactly on the 
¡line of scrimmage.

Unable t*> kick out of danger, 
¡their pass game stymied by the 
gusty wind, the Lions were de
fending from deep in their own 

¡territory when the Engle touch
down drive got up steam, Luke 

utstanding back for 
the Eagles, uncorked a long’ end 
run that carried from midfield to 
the 22 where he stepped out of 
bounds. A pass failed, but Luke 
was good on the next play for u 
first and then crashed the line t"i 
the marker, following it up with 
a dash around end for the point 

Trying desperately to m;,k> 
yardage in the teeth of the gale 
Billy McWilliams tossed a st it 
pass from the scrimmage line mt 
about the 15, where Eldorad, 
kirk after touchdown was grout: 
ed. and Finley, Eagle full ha, k. 
pulled it down and galloped tie- 
distance for a second tbuchdow* 
A kick from placement was good 

That handicap quarter final!) 
ended, the Lions took over in the 
fourth and, even though the wio-l 
had subsided somewhat to giv* 
the Eagles a better chance than 

Ithe locals hail had in the previous 
chukker they made hay. Firm 

'they rammed to the five, only to 
: lose the hall on downs. But t!
| were soon back again knocking *! 

Football fans will have to do Ithe touchdown door. The Eagl* • 
some dial-twisting to keep up with kicked to Read who brought > 
the three games being broadcast back to the 25. Little Bill M-"  

Humble Oil and Refining Com- liams, 118 pounds o f dynamite 
v this week-end All are after-

M

Surrounded by primitive totem pole*, Lieutenant <j*i R. W. Carr ol 
the f .  S. Public Health Service, assigned to the coast guard, conducts 
an ear examination in a village near Ketchikan. Alaska. Kerause the 
roast guard has no medical corps of its own. Public Health Service men 
assigned to it, can be found at its many battle posts.

Crockett county’s contribution 
j to the National War Fund for the 
benefit o f seventeen international 

I relief agencies zoomed past the 
$4.000 mark by 25 cents in a final 

¡accounting of contributions, made 
¡this week by Mrs. S. M. Harvick. 
county chairman o f the drive 

; here.
I The original goal as fixed by the j 
I state chairman for Crockett coun- 
jty was $3,283. To this was added 
$217 which was to be raised for 
local war service purposes, par- 

I ticularly operation o f the local , 
service men’s club quarters and 
other activities on behalf of ser- 
vice men. The $3.500 goal was ex- "tnp-mi, 
reeded by $500.

The $500 by which the goal was 
1 exceeded is to be divided half to 
the local fund and half to the Na- 

t tional War Fund under an agree
ment reached by the local commit- 

|tee and regional officials of the 
i drive. Under the adopted plan, 
should this county have failed to 
reach the assigned goal, a pro-ra
ta part of the money raised would 
have been allocated to the local 
fund, while the national fund 
should share any excess above the 
agreed goal.

A letter o f congratulation on 
the fine showing made by her 
county in being the first county 
in Region 15 to reach the goal was 
received this week by Mrs. Ilar- 
vick from George A Rutler of 
Houston .state chairman.

Scout Committee 
Is Reorganized 
For New Year
Bill Cooper Accepts 

Post o f Scoutmaster; 
Plan Activities

Bank Deposits 
Reach 3 Million 
Mark Wednesday
New All-Time High 

Figure for Money 
at Ozona Natl.

Reorganization <>f the Ozona | Bank deposit* zoomed •,* a new 
Boy Scout committee for the see■- Iall-time high in Ozoni, yesterday 
>nd year under Rotary Club spon-1 $3,000.000.
sorship was accomplished this 
week and the new committee and 
Scoutmaster staff received the 
benefit of a two-day conference 
with Joe Oalhraith. Scout execu
tive. relative to the program for 
the coming year for Troop 53.

Bill Coopei manager o f the 
witter distribution system for th* 
Water Control District, has in
cepted the post of Scoutmaster for 
the coming year, relieving Hubert 
Baker, who served during the 
past year, with Mr Coopei and 
Oscar Kost as u-sistants.

Three new members were added 
to the Scout committee 
son was re-named as chairman

A climb of $lf>5.<K*0, since the 
last bank statement October 18. 

Ithe $3.000.000 total w::« reached 
by the close of business yesterday.

! Scott Deters, active vice president,
¡ announced.

1 *•■ pos it figures on th* O* tober 
Is statement stood at $2,835,019 17, 
a new high to that date. Ixian- 

! outstanding «ui the call dati w ere 
$624.194.79. a rise from $507,565 09 
"n June 30 A part of thb rise in 

¡outstanding loans is accounted for 
! in Die bank’s financing for the 
Commodity Credit Corporation, 
government purchasing agency 
handling the purchase of wool 
clips in this arfa Cash and due

Lions Wind Up 
Season Saturday 
Against Sonora
Game Scheduled on 

Local Field at 3 
O ’Clock

Where to Buy Still Question
Coach L. B T Sikes and his ()- 

zona High School Lions will wind 
up the hectic 19-13 football sea
son on the home field next Satur
day afternoon against their an
cient rivals the Sonora Bronchos.

The game has been railed for 
3 o'clock Saturday afternoon on 
the Dowell Field gridiron. The 
gat*' will o|*eti at 2:15 and admis
sion charges will be 25 and 50 
cents, members o f the band and 
I*ep squad being admitted without 

, charge Came officials will be 
Waymon Wilson and (¡eorge Stow- 
er of Mertzon and C E. Ellison of 

| Big’ Lake, it was announced yester- 
I day by Supt C. S. Denum.

Outweighed and outnumbered 
by every team in the district, the 

J Lions so far have not been out
played man-for-man by any team 

! in the district and for that rea- 
sson, despite the fact that the team 

I has yi ' to ta-te victory this eaS- 
s,.ii. fans generally credit them 

, w ith playing’ .-tiper liall against the 
odds they have so far faced in ev
ery game

If may In- a different story next 
I Saturday From all accounts, the 
lads of th* neighbor town to the 
east are more nearly evenly 

I matched w ith the locals, despite 
1 the fact that they boast a 188- 
pound hackfidd man Sonora ha« 

j played four games this season.
| two ag’ainst Eldorado, and one 
leach against Mason and Menard.
1 losing all contests so far, scoring 
lone touchdown against Menard

Traditional rivalry between the 
two schools has keyed the local 
squ.id to a high pitch in prepara
tion for this their final game of 
th*' 1943 season. The team is in 
fine physical condition. Coach 
Sikes said, and. barring unfavor
able weather should turn in their 
best game of the season next Sat
urday Member- of the Dep Squad 
and Drum Corps, under Miss Jean 
Heaton, have cooked up a special 
betw ccn-hulves program for fans.

the committee with the following ¡ from banks item in the October 1H 
members : Km1- Diner, Alvin liar- statement stood at $1,768.326 2b 
rell. Hubert Baker, Madden Read, ¡and Unite»! State- government and

Three Southwest 
Conference Game» 
Scheduled Saturday

Arthur Phillips, ('has E David | 
son, Jr . and Frank James.

Plans for closer cooperation of 
the committe* with the Scoutmas
ter staff and a revitalized program 
for the boys of Troop 53 for the 
Coming year were outlined in the 
week’s conference of the troop 
committee and Scoutmasters with 
Mr. (¡albraith Plans for a court 
o f honor late this month, regular 
advancement schedules for boys 
of the troop and recruiting of new 
Stouts are in the making by the 
Scoutmaster and committeemen

Ozona Youth Among 
200 Graduate» of 
Texas University

other bond* 
$657,014 97

held to the amount of

Dairy Subsidy 
To Be Paid by 
AAA Committee

Football Team 
Guests of Rotary 
At Luncheon Tues.
Team, Coach Honored 

By Service Club vailh 
Special Program
Members of the 1943 Ozona 

11 ifr h Sch< •ol football squad and 
their coach, L. 1! T. Sikes, were 
honored by members of the Ro
tary (Tub when the club entertain
ed the entire squad at its luncheon 
Tuesday noon.

The boys were entertained with 
a musical program presented by 

dairvmen delivering {Miss Jean Heaton, band instructor, 
ami butterfat, to o ff  'and Miss I.yndal Lowery, public

Federal Payment to 
Offset Increased Cost 
O f Dairy Feed

Robert Uè.
with protain feed short- 

(Continuad Ou Lut Pugs)

took turns with Read and smash 
ing through holes the boys Opel 
ed in the line, pushing to the on* 

team of I foot line for a first. Then thro- 
Russell wlllltrie* failed to penetrate the stif 

in the j fened Eagle defense at the center
Eldorado 

Bill skirting <

noon games and start within half 
en hour of each other.

At 2:20 the veteran 
Kern Tips and Dave 
start rejsirting proceeding*......... - ,
Texas A A M S.M U. game over and the Lions - aught th* 
stations KPRC, Hou»t«>n: WOAL ¡lad* flat w ith littl*
San Antonio; WFAA, Dallas-h <>rt 
Worth; WTAW, College Station 

At the same time. 2:20, th*1 1 
C.U.-Texas Tech game goes 
air over a large group of »tattoos; 
KFJZ. Fort Worth; WRR, Dallas; 
KBRC. Abilene; KBST. Big 
Spring; KRLII. Midland; KGKL, 
San Angelo; KFYO. Lubbock; 
KTEM. Temple; WACO. Waco; 
KABC. San Antonio; and KH<<>. 
Longview. Charlie Jordan will 
have hi* usual assignment as play- 
by-play announcer, while Buddy 
Bostick relieves him for color 

The Rice-Arkansas game, with 
Ves Box and Harfield Weedln an
nouncing will be broadcast at 2. 
50 over station KGEO. Dallas 
Fort Worth; KT8A, tan  Antonio; 
KXYZ, Houaton, KVGV. Wealaco

AUSTIN. Texas Without bene
fit o f ceremony, nearly 200 l ni- 
versit.v of Texas students graduat
ed here this week at the close of 
the fall term

Although no commencement ex
ercises were held, graduates will 
receive their diplomas by mail 

round the end unopposed while the , a weeks. Registrar E
big pile-up was at its height An j  Mathews announced. Names of 
attempt around end for the point J October graduates will be includ

ed on the commencement program

Rates of payments which will 
I b* made to Crockett county ram li
men and 

¡whole milk
set increases in dairy teed costs school music teacher. Miss Hea- 
sjnee Septcmlwr 1942. «* r, re ton and Miss Isiwerv sang two vo- 
cently announced according to leal duet numliers. Miss Lowery 
Betty Bratcher, administrative <>f- playing the piano accompaniment, 
ficer, AAA 9u)*t ( ’ . S. Denham, program
Payments will be made at the chairman for the day. welcomed 
rate of 40 cents a hundredweight the fotdball squad and introduced 
for whole milk and r< cents a the coArh, Mr Sikes, who, in 
t*ound on butterfat. Dayments e i 'tu rn , introduced members of his 
sales of butter will b< made at ¡squad, giving their position, 
80 percent of the rate of butter-

thcon the ! failed and thut was the end of 
day’s scoring.

As in previous games of the 
year, the Lions, all fourteen of 
them, played with everything they 
have throughout the contest, a- 
gainst odds of weight, experience 
and numbers—and in this case, a- 
gainst the elements anil turned 
in a whale of a game even in the 
face of these odd*

Mrs. Charles Williams is >n 
Houston thi* week visiting a sis
ter, Mr*. Charle* Farr. She also 
plan* to vl*lt relative* In Cushing. 
Huntsville and Henderson. Texa*. 
before returning home.

next March, he said
Among the graduate* will be 

Jeff Monroe Fussell of Ozona, 
son o f Dr anil Mrs J A. FUssetl 
who receives the Bachelor of Bu
siness Administration degree.

DAUGHTER TO SHKDPERSONS
Cadet and Mr*. John W Shep- 

peraon of San Angelo are the par- 
enta o f a daughter horn in a San 
Angelo hospital Monday. Mrs. 
Shepperson is the former Mis* 
Carolyn Montgomery of Ozona. 
Cadet Shepperson I* attending o f
ficer** candidate achool in Florida.

fat.
Dayments will be made at the 

direct to the producer hy the 
county AAA committee for the 
county in which the producer** 
farm is located ti|>nn the submis
sion of satisfactory evidence of 
the quantity of milk or butterfat 
sold, according to Miss Bratcher. 
For dairy producer* selling whole 
milk to cooperative associations, 
milk distributors etc: the state
ment normally famished the pro
ducer will constitute satisfactory 
evidence, provided it shows the 
quantity o f whole milk delivered. 
The receipta furnished by cream
eries for butterfat will be accept- 

(Certinued On Last Page)

weight atid something of their 
playihg reiord for the season. 
Boys present included Calvin Wil
liams, Jmmv Read, Bill McWil
liams, ls>well Sweeten, Byrd Phil
lips, Joe Perry. l,eRoy Barto, Carl
ton Smith, lairrv Arlcdge, Earl 
Tillery, Joe Corbell. Dick I.ee Mc
Donald, Ira Yaney, Bill Hoover, 
Max Word. Glenn Sawyer. Bill 
Wilkins, Bill Womack, and Man
ager 1>on Atkins.

Three* visiting Rotarians, all 
from San Angelo, Dick Wagner, 
B. L. McMurtry anil Roger Brooks, 
and IteywOtrd White and Rev. M. 
0. Stearhs, Methodist minister, 
were guents.

Back Ike Attack! Buy More Boa da
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T ill
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Feed Situation 
Not Desperate 
Declares Jones
W FA Head Promise» 

Adequate Supplies in 
Prospect
Conti 
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distribution of this 
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the trade under the dire «» 
Uontmadity Credit t’orpor-

mercy «hip« ’ bearing (>>«>d. The fam- 
I in Hrngal within four month«.

Week of Prayer 
Program Observed 
Hy Woman’s Society

\A-'ek of l’ rayei program of the
Woman’s So iety o f Christian Ser- 
vice wa" held Wednesday after- 
n»i>n at the home of Air«. Hugh 
Childress, Sr

Mr« Heyward White was leader
for the da> Others on the program 
were Mrs Paul I’erner, who read 
th. p...oi "O. Brother Man:”  Mr*
Bill ( ’«wiper made a short talk on 

rk in the Home Itepartment,” 
Mrs Stephen I’erner la Iked

April 1 Marriage of 
Lil> L oose and John 
rhildress Announced

Mr and Mrs. S A Coowe this 
week announced the marriage of 
Their daughter. Elisabeth, to Pvt 
John William Childress on April 
1, 1943 The wedding rites were 
: rad in the study of a Methodist 
thurch in San Antonio

At the time of the wedding, the 
bride wa> employed in San Anton
io and Pvt. Childress was station
ed in that cil> with the Army Air 
« ip . He eia at present station
ed at the Midland air field where 
the couple will make their home.

Both the bride and groom are 
graduates of Olona High School, 
h rh living member* o f the class 
s f 193? Pvt CWtdress, a non of 
•Tr late Mr. and Mrs Pleas t'hil- 

atW'iided New Meico Militar 
\ Institute at Roswell and enlisted 
over a year ago in the Air Corps 
Mrs Childress was bmikkeeper in 
the Imnl office of the West Tex- 
as Utilities Co. for «••cerai years 
before going to San Antonio.

FIRST BAPTIST CHt'KCH 
Clyde Childers, Pastor

Schedule o f Service»:
9:4-5 Sunday School
10:50 Morning Worship
2:00 Deacons' Meeting
3 :00 Monthly Conference
4:00 Sunbeams A G. A.'s
8:00 Evening Worship
AA'ednesday
3 :00 W M S Meeting
7 :lu  Choir Rehearsal
7 :3o Teacher-Officer Meeting
8:iK> Mid-Week Worship

tari Conklin
;.\!r. »nd Mr« Kill ' £ £ £  _  
Of an attack of ln f „ tU#

I will Ih» taken t H, o  ‘
re«-eive treatment ,h" klô %  
a apm-ialut the' '.¡£  
ents and Mi M K »
this morning t,., jj , *rc ,<ft 

eh,.d t ,  tr̂
,T"‘n, »- »..« under w  I
ment in a San hoBJJj

w h<ch left 1(l

He had 
,n a San 

since the »Hack 
leg affected

DROPS IIOAIIK
■' 11 HEKS i I Iky 

When the B24 I,h er«» ^
*r. U m »» limp -f th« p 7 ?
m> Ninth Air Force rUM‘ 2
from it. mission ,,f bw hlg/S

This next Sunday evening our , corn - « -|L * '"’ -i
Methodist friends will have 
charge of the worship hour and 
the Rev. Stearns wil deliver the 
message

l<et all o f our people la* in their! the ground 
places for our regular worship I tops 
and teaching hours Sunday.

Now that we have entered a 
period o f «lebt free work we ho|»- 
that all o f our members will give 
even more o f  their lives to the 
growing o f a great church and a 
larger service for our Master.

W
an«
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P

P

ha

ipno*

led
too 
atom

"Certain safeguards have b«‘«*n 
Ì instituted to prevent the holding 
of protein concentrate« In spee
dsters, such as the accumulation 
if large stocks Thus -»hould pre- 
• ent the accumulation «d more 
than 15 day's supply 
with the exception of 
fm lrr« who can stock 
-upply because of Th«
»! getting this fee<| t 
•*s of f«*«*d lots before 
vented from doing s»

by anyone 
livestock 

30 day’s
(let e«»ltV 

• their ranch- 
thev are pre
ti« th«» snow

I here is n 
dealer from 
» anyone so Í» 
, the set lini 
> purchase t

i regulation to k«*ep 
selling concentrates 
mg as he stays with- 
tt« Anvone wishing 
.h entrâtes will do

KAN-s HAHMH ! VNTI HtM./.E

opera;
Board
sales
gallon
WPB

d
stru«:

bat

H

»»>.

an»i truck 
l'ristui tHMI 
halted all 
tali million 

r anti l i o o  
ala w ho ai- 1 
n r ra«tiator* 
ned prtxlurta 

h thè Ciedlng 
. and refill with 
et h viene tv pe 
e thoae toni 
game salta, in- 

nesium or 
sodium chloridr an»l Petroleum 
dist illates Trade hames of thè 
prrHiuets wht.se sale# were halte«l 
a re . All W inter, Chem A-Cool, 
Frosone. Permai«»ne. Wunder Ssilv, 
lae /on r, Alcotex, Ever Kl«>, Bird 
Antarti» Elevi» lìnld Neal, S«ruri- 
ty, Ant-Arti» S u a  Frm i» Anti- 
E-rost, Bi»nd (top Ime), Kre-Zex. 
No-Freere. (O-Rslow, I av Tetti p. 
Never Freeie, and No-Boil.

mm, tn»

4 HI Kl H 4>F t'HKLsT
Warren E Starnes. Minister

The Bible classes meet at ten 
o’clock

The morning sermon is at eleven 
o’clock

The evening servwe is at eight 
o'cltwk.

The luidles Bible Class meets at 
four o'clock Wednesday afterno«*n

Mrs. Royce Smith, »iaughter-in- j 
law o f Mr anil Mrs. O W. Smith 
o f Olona, underwent an opt’ ration i 
in a San Angelo hospital last 
week and is reported recovering 
this week Mrs Smith's husband. 
Sgt. Royce Smith, is stationed at 
an Army post in California.

it the same way he has always 
lone it. anti no certificate or f>er- 
niis«ion is required

"The total amount o f concen
trate# this year will be greater 
than was used last year, although 
there will lie le.«« per animal unit 
than there was last year on ac- 
count of the increased number* of 
livestock However, thre will be 
about the same amount per ani- : y(r„ 
rtial un»t a* there was prior t o ’
P*40

"As to «»ther fee«!*, estimates 
show aiiout 3 billion bushels of 
»arn, about 835 million bushels <>f 

wheat, 33D million buaheis of bar
ley. 1.150 million bushels o f oats.
33 million bushels of rye. and PH) 
million bushels of gram sorphums 
In addition t«> the feed produced 
in the Unite«! states we are im
porting wheat for resale fur feed, 
and in addition, private importers 
are bringing in »»ats and barley 
from Canada. Also, feed is Wing 
brought in from South America 
to the extent that the shipping sit
uation will permit

"The fevol situation will lie tight 
I but not des{«erate Everyone should 
t»e discouraged from buying more 
feed than for hi* current nevrds 
The crushing mills have only re- 
them are «till not in operation 
They will iw crushing soybeans, 
peanuts, and cottonseed through
out the winter, and protein will 
tie available as it is crushed

"If everyone will take a rea
sonable attitude t»iwar«l the feed 
situation, we will be able to take 

j care o f our livestock of all kinds 
| in a manner that was normal up

in th« E. t eigr l*w art 
Mr s R A Hart elk was

*no f««r th«' h\ mns%rid in- 
atiunal mu*n A week of Pray- 
ffering was taken .it the close
he m«»etmg,
res»»nt were Mr- B. II Ingham 

Mr- J»»hn llendcr«»»n. Ji . Mr« 
M C Stiarns. M «» Elizabeth Fu> 
-.11. Mrs J M Baggett, M IS- 
M.«r Kiddle, Mis Vivian Stall- 
»> i •! Mi- Brigt t li.«ggett. Mrs 
J. hr» Bailey and Mr- \\ R. Bag
gett

Next w«*«»k'v meeting will be 
heli) ,*t the h«»nie .»f Mr« Scott 
Peters at 3 0<>

Mrs. M. A. Kunnion 
Honored on Kve of 
I >epai1ure for Angelo

Mrs Frank Jam« - Mr* Claris') 
Butler, Mi* ('«»ralie Meinecke, 
Mr* ||.jgh tirav. Mr- Kav liun- 
a; and Mrs A E Delan»! honor

ed Mr# M A Kunnion with a for- 
t\ -1w i party an»i gift -ho«*er at 
Butler's party r«eim Fridsi night 
Mrs Kunnion has moved t<> San 
Angel«, where she I» to l«e in the 
offi * »>f the S-«n Ang« to Tr'»» 
phone Co after serving nine 
tears as manager of the c«»mt any s 
Oz»»na exchange.

Mrs A. O Fit ids took th*1 gh 
score prize for ladle- and 
Fir I«)* for the men VI is <
Kost an i Frank Jame« v«i<
««•ore trop.rv winners. Mi
nion t«e»k the traveling or /«

Present vvere Mr an«! Mr 
1‘t ii  Itaker. Mr and Mr 7 
Doggett, Mr and Mr* Hug*:
Mr, and Mrs ('harlev Bet!« 
an») Mrs U, B Townsend. Mi 
Mrs Pink Beal. Mr ami 'It 
ar Kost. Mr and Mrs R< - \A 

Mr. and Mr*. Frank la: • 
and Mr*. A. O Kielu. Mr 

laso ilawcom. Mi and 
Harlan Townley. Mr* Alin 
«»r, Mrs Coralie M cine.ke,
\A' P .■'eahorn, Mrs A I 
land. Mrs id E El«>w»»r M 
F'. Foreman of Kerrville. Mi*. ¡;,t 
tv Bratcher, Mrs Ray I » ,.i, !f 
I. Tarvm, Kay Johnson mti.I th» 
h m re « .

Keec’ption Honors 
Methodist Pastor and 
Wife 'Plies. Hveninyr

Rev. M C St»»arn* new pastor 
■ f the Omna Methodist Church, 
.«nd Mrs Steams were honored at 
.« reception Tuesday evening at
t ■ »• liomi »»f Mr and Sir* J. M 
Baggett.

Receiving the guest.« wsri Mr. 
a I Mr* Baggett. Rev and Mr* 

Stearn* and Mr alul Mr* Rich- 
anl Flower* Mi*« Uyndal l.«»w- 
c t v .  Mr* J o e  Clayton. Mr*. Alvin 
Harrell and Mi* Bascomb C«»x 
provided |>uno music during the 
« .» trf n g

in t ic  dining room w«»re Mrs 
Field Henderson. Mr* James Bag
gett. Mr* Stephen IVrner am! 
Mr*. Bill Baggett. Others in the 
h a*« party w«»r< Mrs J \\ Hen- 
dersi-n. Mr- Will Baggett, Mrs. 
N \A Graham, Mr* Scott Peters, 
Mr- P> B Ingham and Mr* Hugh 
( hlldrc*« Alton! «eventy guests 
called during the evening

Mrs Ray Dunlap is in a 
Angelo hospital this week 
treatment.

mi#S|i.;: 
maniun oil rein

I,..mb bay
Captain Herbert l ight, An*» J  
wa. observed Why, bsck «  |. 
wu you’d hav. • fly 25

b» get atsjve «h* con |
» T»lved in rim ;
'ding fur nt«, 

get in the Rumanian oil »t(¡ 
country, you’ve • tu tezr .U. 
«bout SIX fee ' !  the groadj1 
skim the corn t

No ri.«k- 
i But w hen \ »m’r

Mr and Mr* Hubert Baker vis
ited their daughter. Priscilla, a 
-tudent at Abilene Christian Col- 

I lege over the week-end.

Sug Owens and Joy Coates, stu- ! 
«lent* at Texas Christian U’niver-1 
■sitV in F’ort Worth. s|»ent the 
weekend here visiting their par 
ent.«, Mr. anil Mr* Torn Owens an.l 
Mr and Mr* F’bet Coates

H ER E’S A N  OPPORTUNITY TO

S A V E  16 PERCENT
ON Y O U R  NEW SPAPER COSTS

With all the world at War and internat. . ..d 
rising daily - you must have u good new-; 
informed.

problem* t-
|ier to k«p

YO U R SA V IN G  OPPORTUNITY

S7.95>\N ANTONIO EXPRESS 
Daily and Sunday— I Year.
Regular Hate $9..»» (You Save $1.55)

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS 
Daily Only -4»ne Year.
Regular Rate $7.50 (You Save $7.*>c,

t*\N VNTOMO EXPRESS 
Sundav I Inly — I Year.
Regular Rate $-’>•» (You Save .’’..Yc)

S6.75
S2.45

(Hy mail Only in Texa* t«i Dec. 31., I .i*t Ibivl

It’s the biggest newspaper value in Texas today. The .sin 
ANTONIO EXPRESS is the ONLY morning newspaper pub
lished in San Antonio and delivered the same morning, gin« 
readers hours later NEWS while it is NF'.WS

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS

Mr.
» »r

>k

V.
Ha!
Mi
D
M

F.lton » Pee \V«»e 1 Smith in irmi» 
mg as an aerial gunner at Am 
arillo, is here for a »mit with hi- 
parent» Mr and Mr* Elt«»« Sr- .in

Betty l.«»u Coates. Gem Fill« l>»jit- 
lei and Betty Jane Ingham all 
»(udente at the University of T« v 
a*, were here this week tu v¡*,t 
thetr parents between terms at 
the University Jeff Fuasell. wi . 
re. eiveil hi* Bachelor of Rustro .* 
Adnuniatraton degree from the U. 
niversity last week, is al* » at 
h«.me to await hi* call t» a»*iv.- 
duty in the United State* \„

to 1940"

Pvt. John It. Flanagan, who ha* 
been stationed at Fort Harry, near 
San Francisco, Cal., with a Coa*t 
Artillery unit, is spending a fur
lough visiting relative* here and 
at Crystal City.

M ERCH A N TSFAST 
M OTOR LINES

Direct Service From FORT 
WORTH. DAI.I.AS and SAN 

ANGKEO Every Day

Pioneer Truck Service In We*t 
Texa*

Successor* to:
W ESTERN MOTOR LINKS

Important—

Notice to Taxpayers
Of Crockett County:

PROMPT-PAYMENT DISCOUNTS 

WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

Except <»n poll taxe#, on which no dtacouni U all»we«l. the followuv 
count schedule will hr effective through the coming taxpaying pcri'«l

2 Percent Discount If Paid In November
Nov. 3 thru Dec. 2

1 Percent Discount If Paid In December
Dec. 2 thru Jan. 1

Taxe* paid during Ihr month of January earn no di»«-ounl and hc«,,mr 
delinquent after February I, 1941.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector off T**es Crockett Co.

I
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FACE THREE

Lions Bow to 
Eldorado Eagles 
By Count o f 14-6

From the Mail Box
,, II Wilkin" went with *h«* u n ii

; N w lt*s Baby Ho
.' !•' Darin

didn't Mann <»n »'» »»range 
i ' at nit ->! town football games 
!_Un> Arleilgc and Barbara 

L ii. -. n't • -pooltin’ " on Hal- 
L ,  - htt with LohIm  Ariedge. 
L, . m, \t Nan Tandy aiol
Irthir i: i Jam**-« Chapman

. . people could 
him Jo Nell didn't have 

i , . ,  hen .‘ he doesn't get
letter ft .m a certain staff-set - 

l.i/." Gray ditln’t have

cour

bant
imitât*
didn't

ktrnardinai- talents for 
. .  Barbara

,h J|" my Head at the dances
jiUf |ieasley and Byrd Phillips 

kiin't «lap Ion« for our new 
up,I- K. alyn and Duane Stearn-

—Barbara hadn't been so an*- 
tn Paul Page and Jack Rey-

L|js in Eidorad«»------ Huth Tow ns-
U i f,i'it;'t wanted to get home so 
,dl> > t' «ii lay The eleven peo-

ii, Benny Gail’s car hadn’t 
b noise Friday night.

UK AT SONORA!!------
IH" NEWS
\V. are very proud o f the hard 

ga>if-v' 'ball team tli«l at El-
brud" Saturday.
The IVp Squad was at Eldorado

uckiny til. boys with loud yells
bd soil kf*
| The dance Saturday night was 
(jiile.l by a number o f the high 
hhooi s' i'lcnts.
[ The Press flu b  met at Barbara 
I'm , me Monday, November

Student>. you shouldn’t get into 
l much meatless on Halloween. 
Welcome to O.H.S., Miss Ihirker, 

l Duane Stearns
Daphne and Joyce spent the 

nek-end in Fort Stockton.
[ The Band presented the assemb- 

proirrum last Thursday.

ftp RALLY
! The Lion's spirits were pepped 

higher than ever at the Pep 
illy Friday night. The Rally was 
etied by a snappy beat from the 
‘rum Corps Miss Heaton led the 
bnd in The Booster.” and the 
bp S', . ni grave some yells. The 
fend pi. eil another song, "Honor 
fend," and Larry Ariedge gave u 
h irt pep 'alk Mr. Sikes was ruth- 

pr.'U'i ■ his steam and didn't 
)• '' w hi'ii he was asked

-a. a nw vvurds. Mr. Denham 
k“«ie a very good pep talk and the 
felly w , dismissed with the 

ol sony and some ‘ ‘Beat Eldo-

I hanks. Priscilla, for your let*
; ter and we are passing on your nd- 
¡Vlce to the students Quote: Don't 
lake Zoology. Unquote

e had a special request from 
| another ex—-but read for 
| self.

No« ; »»ill get down to thi
I reason I ant writinK this letter 
' As you can see, my letters are a- 
trocious. They could never be pub- 
li bed in the Li()n's Boat I have 

•tried three nr four times to write 
! a letter such as the one in last 
week paper or something.» like it 

¡but the words just won't flow 
Kverytime I think of what I ant 
writing being read l>> everyone, it 
make, me just give up So that 
is where you come in. I will tell 

¡you everything I should like to 
tell the student body of O II S . and 
let you put it into your own words, 
or let Miss Kirhie do it

There is very little for no- to 
say now that I have gi ne to all 

I «if this trouble of getting you to 
w rite it for me.

The kids were just a little -low 
in getting started with their 
school spirit; but now that i* is 
gongr it seehs that it is even bet
ter than that expressed or exhib 
iteil by the members of the stu
dent body last year. Just keep up 
the fight and don’t pull your 
punches. If this gets there in 
time just mention the fact that I 
am expecting them to beat El
dorado. (Editor's note: We will
take this suggestion and apply it 
to Sonora.)

This college stuff seem easy 
for awhile and then all of a sud
den it hits you that just because 
nobody is making you do it that 
it must be done anyway, and by 
that time you are so far behind 
that it takes the rest of tin- term 
to catch up.”

Charles, you have done so well 
in saying what you wanted to say 
that there is no reason for our 
re-writing it. It was good to hear 
from you and don’t let this time 
be the last. We will write you at 
the House Post Office, Washing
ton, D. C.

Here's a lettter from Jack Saw
yer. It was addressed to Mr. 
Sikes:

“ First, let me tell you what I 
have done since I have been in 
the Army. I arrived at Fort Bliss 
Oct. X I worked there in the Or- 

I derly Room of Company B as a 
typist and a clerk until the 18th 
when I was transferred to the 

1 Field Artillery Replacement Train

ing Center here at Fort Sill. While 
I was there, I took the Army Gen
eral ( lassification T est and made 
a score of 152 out of a possible 
It'»“ . With that score I was ugain 
transferred and placed in the Ob
servation School, In order to be ad- 
nutted, I hail to have a knowledge 
of trigonometry, geometry, ad
vanced algebra, physics, chemis
try . and a passing grade on the 
standards for an Army truck driv
er.

1 his test includes depth percep
tion, ret lex reset ion, 2“  2“  eorrec- 

, live vision, color-blindness test, 
and night-blindness test

In this Observation school, I 
am taught seismograph, meteioi- 
ogv. sight, sound, truck driving, 
dafting. surveying, and a score of 
different mathematii Ii amounts 
to a college education in seven
teen weeks, which I would call 
cramming.”

•Lick then expresses an appre
ciation for the aeudemii founda
tion that hi- received from Oxona 
High School. Congratulation and 
Good Luck and that goes to all 
of the O.H.S, Ex-Student*.

BEAT SONORA!!
SIT DENT OF THE WEEK

"Little but mighty!” Is there 
any need to say more? Little is 
applicable to his size, and mighty 
an lie used in reference to evt ry- 

thing else about him. If the whole 
student body were modeled in . 
cording to the example he has set. 
there would lie no limit to what 
could lie accomplished, lie has 
that quality so often larking in 
people of his agi perseverance. 
Coupling that with an unusual, 
pleasant disposition and excep
tional ability, he has made a niche 
for himself in the hearts of his 
associates that will not be filled 
Here he is The student of the 
Week!

Answer to last week’s 
lizabeth Gray.

------BEAT SONORA!!------
WANTED TO BUY Csed set of 

"Book Trails" or “ Child Craft.” 
Phone Hi. Ip.

shouldn't gamble he is very un
lucky. l.AUKY calls MJSS HEA
TON merely by saving. "Hey, 
Sweet!" DAPHNE, BABY and L IZ1 
were discussing “ kiss-proof lip- 
and vice versa. BILL WILKINS 
stick." Have you decided which

AN END'S JOB ON 
A FOOTBALL TEAM

her hair, 
where to

She couldn't find any- 
put ’em though MIKE

I he Oxona football team left 
Ozoria Saturday morning at 9:00 
en route to Eldorado to engage the 
Eldorado Eagles. The first thing 
we heard when we hit town was 
the new pass defense Eldorudn
had cooked up. We ate a very light j KR, KN|) break„ into ..p ,sTOL-
. * ' 7  W f1! PACKING MAMA” from "Kl S"  ru'M* w<* suitim! ud at 2:00. Hv
thi* turn» there* was a stiff wind * ^ 1 ^
blowing down the field which wax i c * ,m* th“ ‘ be,n‘f1 “
the main reason the pusses didn't I rUnV n ,b " ,amilv NANWor  ̂ .dcMMii t tf**t alouj? with the* MASON

The Lions outplayed Eldorado Ii OACH She threw tt «f|a*8 o f w“ * 
thc first half by making two pen-

An end i* just another cog in m  f "
a football team and if every cog
doesn’t do his part then the playa 
will not go. An end's part in de
fense is to rush the backfield and
to keep all runs from going wide.

.A team can usually put not
more than four men as blockers 
on un emi run. If the end can get 
all or part of these men out of

| |

*» fife*

Homes, too...
HONGS, too must he ov erhauled . . . kept fit for “ action.”
( »n YOt’R home fight o ff  wind and rain, sun and snow . . . 
' “r*ivc the wear and tear o f daily living . . • and protect your 
fxsblv . FOR THE 1)1 RATION?
Hoter hurry with those NEEDED REPAIRS. We ll estimate 
shat  ̂ necessary at once. Monthly payments, suited to your 
income, can l»c arranged.

FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH
Lumber Company

Ful l i n e A l l  K i n d »

Furina C h o w s-----Cotton»eed Product»
Grains —  M ixed Feed» —  Salt

8011> IN ANY QI ANTITY—LOWEST MARKET PRICE

Fhenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
W e Buy Sack»

C. C. Luther
Ozon», Texas Phone 176

etrations to Eldorado's none. Eldo
rado got their choice ut the half 
and ti.i'k the wind. Ozuna receiv
ed and took it down the field on 
u number of line plays. Finally O- 
zona had to kick.

The kick went high into the air 
ami was caught by the wind which 
carried it back about even w ith the 
line of scrimmage. From there El
dorado got o ff  a long end run u- 
round their left end to about the 
20 From there they powered over 
the extra jioint on an end run.

Eldorado kicked off t«i Ozonu 
and the third play Ozotia threw a 
short pass thut was intercepted I 
for a touchdown. The extra point 
was also good.

The quarter finally ended and 
Oz«»na got the bull and went 60 
yards on ground plays for the 
touchdown. The extra point was no ]
good.

The game flew and before Ozonu 
could get the ball again the game 

, ended another loss sfor Ozonu. 
BEAT SONORA 11------

COGITATIONS
By Joyce West

BILL WILKINS' slogan is “Vari- 
I t-ty i< the spice of life " Just about 
¡ever; week he dates another girl, 
ithe most recent one was BABY 
HuKIT. DORIS, are you slipping? 
BYRD and SUE seem to agree that 
the tw o  new pupils are () K R1L 
I.Y McWll.LIAMS is quite enthusi-1 

Mai v K- astir about ROSAI.YN. especially 
after Monday night. LARRY, Dor
is and RUTH weren’t doing so 
badh. either, Monday night. Sup
pose for one Study Hall all the 
gu!s didn’t whistle at all the boys

ter on him when she was in Sono
ra.

BEAT SONORA!!
Y'ou've done your bit Now do 

your best.

the play either by drawing them 
wide, putting a rolling block un
der them, or by slowing them down 
and forcing the runner inside of 
these. Then he will have left the 
line backer and the half back a 
chance at the runner with no in
terference.

The line backer. Hilly McWil- 
(Continued on Last Page)
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West Texas' 
Most Popular 

Loaf For Over 
3« Years!

Baked In West 
Texas’ Most 

Modern 
Bakery

MRS.
BOEHM E ’S  

B R E A D

B t I II M I

Our New Plant. Built in 1D41

MRS. BOEHME’S BAKERY

W e| P g  * /E  CHEF 'D . when Uncle Sum called on 
industry to work 21 ire a day, seven days a week.
UNTIL THE WAR P>W

Continuous pi • n. you see, is n thin j New t j 
us W e've alway;- • ,;ed that way. It s one bi«j r • i- 
son why we were ; ued to serve the army trainin i
camps, the flyin j . Is, and the new war plants in
West Texas all in ; idion to serving your httme in i  
business.

We are proud that our service to you has not sui 
fered despite the unforeseen problems created by 
the war. We believe it Is a credit to the American 
way ol doing thing* . . .  a tribute to the American 
system oi tree initiative and free enterprise.

The electric indui 'ry throughout the nation is pro
viding power whet* ' s needed when it's needed .. . 
MORE THAN THE ' MBINED TOTAL OF ALL THE 
ENEMY NATIONS'

This is in contrast t claims by proponents ol social-

MORE
POWER!

ization who predicted an immediate md disastrous
shortage of electric power. The proof Is

• Today, in time of America's greatest need, the 
country's electric operating companies are 
supplying over 908o of all the power commer
cially generated;

• Last year they paid S510.000.000 in taxes, 
enough money to equip 2.400.000 soldiers or 
build 9.273 fighting planes;

• The average home now gets over twice as 
much electricity for its money as it did 15 
years ago.

It represents Amencan «genius at its best. In little 
more than two genn itions electric systems owned by 
the public (through millions of small stockholders) 
have become indispensable in American homes a n d

IN AMERICA S WAR trrORT.

It has been possible because America's electric 
companies have been built and operated the Ameri
can way -by good business management.

\^stTexas Utilities 
Company

Ê
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The C O R R A L —
(Continued from Page One)

age Ebb I>K'k»on, Staton Here
ford breeder, plan» to well his 
l«ng-e#ta Wished herd; George 
Glass. Midland, sold his registered 
herii Saturday Here and there: 
The Bledsoe Company of San An
gelo is paving 1'J vents for the 
regular orchard run of i-sHans in 
West Texas louts Farr. Jr man
ager o[ the Bai S Kan, h Meet 
Zon > suffered a broken wrist in 
a fall ttom a horse West Texas 
Hereford sales Mason Breeders, 
todav Thursday . W rit Texas 
Breeders, at Abilene. Friday

Oil for Alaskan Highway Traffic

Dairy Subsidy—
■ Continued from Page One

ed as satisfactory evidence under 
the ¡'Ian outlined by the AAA ad
ministrator Producer» who retail 
milk will need to subatiantiate 
their i ¡aims by •ubmis*K>n of cu- 
tomrr's list», number of row* and 
amount of teed bought. Producers 
who sell butter to consumers, lo
cal stores, etc , w ill need to ob- | 
tain receipts fr m the buyers 

Payment' for October will be 
made ear > in November and pay-j 
mcnt* ; r N>ember and l>ecembs*r 
will he made early in January a c -1 
cording t< M.-- Bratcher Th*' 
War Fo.k1 kdn trati

Oil for tralltr usin* the new Alcan highway will be piped U t miles 
from the huie underground lake of petroleum resources in the Warkenxie 
hasm at tort Normae. It will also serve ships along the Alaskan shore 
|.rlt An inspector checks the welding on a section of the line. Right; 
Two of the man« girls working in connection with the project are pir 
turrit in thrir laundry.

mice are smaller hut more color
ful 'They were a little sleepy so 
tbcv went home early They spent
the rest of the time (until Sunday 
night) storing up vitamins and 
calories for their energy-machines 
which the« really gave a stiff 
work-out "Sunday night

A few grimlins and their mates 
pupj*ed a few fire-crackers to 
». sie away the good spirits. A 
P >,»r lonesome kitten was cruelly 
left on top of the awning over the 
telephone office Some elfesses 
who also ran riot Monday night 
plaied a 35 mi.par hour speed lim
it in the door of the drug-store. 
Their initials and stuff were D. 
B M IV. K S and B G. P.

A group o f very mean grem
lin- visited Ye Boot-Hill lor ( e- 
dat Hi 111 for something' Ceme
tery and visited their dear depart
ed lelatives Unfortunately said 
relatives hail gone for a pleasure 
¡ii«e on their only remaining A 

• ip ns These gremlins almost 
had a run-in with Frank James 
but they ran a little hit faster and 
employed their technique of sneak
ing down hack alleys which they 
h .,i learned during a stretch at 
O il s  prison (detention hall)

All the plate-glass windows re

ceived a good scrubbing hut some
one had used the wrong formula 
and the 1120 was missing

The streets were nice and messy 
Monduy morning and so Were 
many hands B. M and H P. I not 
to mention 1.. A.) must have gone 
home so late they forgot to wa-h 
their hands.

Monday night was a swell ol* 
nighi but no one seemed to real
ise it except convicts from the 
Press Club Cars seemed to have 
plenty of gas (especially a Pop- 
eye one or was it out just for 
convenience?) and R. I... J II . 
K. 0 .. P. S., n' others were having 
a gay ol* time ditching a deputy 
sheriff and bumping buni|<ers. 
Some of the gremlins had a lot of 
fight left Monday night and the 
otilv thing missing was B \V 
Guess she had her fill Sunday.

It's about time for these funny- 
doin's to come to a close, so w ill 
put 'em all in the clink with a 
last word o f warning to I, S 
and J K to be careful -next time 
you won't l*o so lucky.

BEAT SONOKA!!

Personal lieti Chrism», 
Iiards from sample*
I show n «t TV. • "i v i . s'nsn 0fc
I Select early mail »«Hy **
’ n iR i s T M ) s , ;UKKTlN.r

hm'  ........* "  ■■■■. *<
Iearlv fron

'fict .

N O T I C E !
We wi"  P"-* AIX PHOMI

t A l.US on orders for I I.OVt'Eg I
amounting to *3 w Boff J

ledivelv or intii\idually.

lo MRS. R. I I LOWEfci, i 
Oxuna representative.

W A L K E R  MORGAN

F lo w e r  Shop
IS West Re.iur»ÎW(| 

SAN AM .Eld. TEXAS

Prescription Filled 
U fr  IS MiliicnTimes

noun
will
vnisk

retrain
f r Nn

LION S ROAR
'Continued from Page

\ y  o í  he i?» h m  u r n  k en

it vins  ro mu th

Scattered rams were recorded 
in the West Texas area last week 
Wayne West ranching south • ' 
Ozena reported a 1 '.  mvh r.. ; • 
over his country and vicinity 
Ram- wete reported w e«t and 
south of Sheffield in Pecos and 
Terrell yuntles and the San An
gelo area was visited by shower*

ROBERT M \ss|E ( OMPANY 
Saperi«. Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Pay nr Night 
San Angelo. Texas

fDVTA
OPTOMETRIST 

Complete Optical 
Servier

:o  ) t VRs IN -  \\ \ M ,j I o

Phone S3*4
Office Hours; * » m - I y  a

half back Jimmy
a H > crac k him Of cour- e. all

ai J**i ;- only with the right
)( b ff ..S» alld lots o f lu«k

-a the end is wup-
to bl ovk the tackle on mt*t

v *. catch passe« und j
vit»x*k men in the back f leid

àth ai thr line hacker an« half
With a pa*>er such a> Billy

cVV ii ta ni - an«i the good ¡•ass
i&\ % ir coach, the Ofoita l.i-

*\e n¡ade considerable ya rd-
j|y thf* passing attack

OHS--------
4IM H i HKMFMIII H

•It Se-.-rr: s to Me I've Hear i that
cRg befo] •e" about .ifiou; " ItsUl

k ng H a n -  laying d«-wn that
fit'
Us not *Sunday. M < .» r Al-

-a y s ' ' no« it'» just Monday
It ilso » i-em- that larrv A col-

H"t* more than one "Paper Doll."
' M -- ) ou" is sung by aII th.

le g ■ ng a home to the eve
"W hv don't we «io this m« re of

’ l l " » nd have a gay ole time down
Itarbara ¡8 ?
H -eem» that l,er< v i! w as

Whi-tin,g in the Dark" dovvn at
he p »er ¡'lant Halloween night

• Y ■u'Il never know” what it’s
kr to foil >>w a ci • keye. ¡«rimi

Sunday, Monday, or always— i' 
m akes no difference what night 
Halloween fall* on to the goblin- 
and gnome* who haunt the biggest 
little town in th»- world. In fad . 
most people »«-otned to think it 
would tie always

The reign of terror during thi- , 
w.ntorn v»*r of 11*48 lasted from 
Friday night through Monday 
night although Halloween actual!' 1 
and legally came on Sunday. Th«' 
very -mall civ»-« ran riot on Kri■ 
day night and the fifinellas or la 
dv gremlins «if O H S were con 
junng up victory' potion» against 
the Eldorado football tram Sat 
urday night the gremlins and their 
mate- held a lat-race and the mid 
die-»»ted gimmes and their gnome- 
lins held a mouse-match. The on
ly difference i*etween a rat-rac-' 
and a mouse-match is that the

nwo'leil I« 'l‘> |>*»t two thuig»
o <-.* a'ion ami *»» <* I he

Th t-e .!. I i*«rm-f'¡a ion i< now pul 
u-> \r name "I ADI I.RIKA
Get « « '(ir '4 Adtwika nevi on'* 
you nop <! vow UrugiOt’s *n<! see 
f.s yo.asrlf how <pi- *!v *a* »  re
lieved »nil gentle but thoioi.gh bowel 
action (attorn awwi (or olrl »nd yvnng. 
Co 4SI...<• /»•«» «eu» Jr u t  “ I <»4*1,

OZON A PHI C. STORE

LET TOM
Haul Your W ool!

30-Foot Trailer

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

W e Do Stock Drenching
The Way You Wanl It, 

W hen X ou Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora, Ttia

Haul Anything Anywhere! 
Careful Handling 

Prompt Service

Tom  W . McLaughlin
General Trucking 

Phone 223 
PAY OR NIGHT!

................. ll|ll*lll!llIHlllllli|tTlll!lllll|iL!Ill!ÍMI|i|!IHl|.|tl|i!lltl!l!!J.1............W il l !

To Help You

PYORRHEA M AY 
FOLLOW NEGLECT
Are > our gums unsightly* Do 

tbev itch* Do the« burn* Drug 
g ets return money t first bottle 
of T IT O 'S *  fail» to satisfy 
SMITH DRUG CO 4-14

OZON A LO DG E NO. 747 
• A F A A. M

p K»-gui«r tirtlm gs first 
v Monday night in each 

month.
Next M eeting Nov 1

GUARD AGAINST
Colds, Flu and Other Winter Ills

N O T H E O r

REW ARD
1 am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and coa- 
victlon of guilty part as to 
every theft o f livestock in 
Croakett County —  »Wept 
that no officer of Croekett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Why did ( P cling 4o her "big j 
t r- ther ' a: 1 < rv \ Man Is a Two- | 
face«l ?"

“ Why Don’t You I><- Right’ 
and g' . n four wheels. N T "

Some irrtain girls are singing 
“ Don't Sit jioier the Apple Tree 

' , i • ! ■.«; M E
ful lot ¡airly,

A certain quarterback was -ing-
• .g Moonlight Becomes You" and 
Y « ■ -i Are Mv Sunshine" Monday 

r-lgb.t Mixing thing- up. wasn't
he**

■A •< k eve is for ME and Mv
<ial" only.

W hat certain blonde teacher in I, 
r»>m 21.\ wa* ‘Sut'pose" to be grad- [I 

Hl'ers w h e 11 the lights went jl 
luff Halloween*

Instead o f “ Ten Pretty Girls" !| 
it O H S •!. re .v ii nly )•• • ight |

j We're skipping town
See your local spy board)

We offer a complete line of approved

VITAM IN  TABLETS

Plus our unexcelled

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

BACK TH E A T T A C K ! BUY BONDS!
N

Ozona Drug and
G i f t  Store

"Just A Little BETTER Service"

I  C L S C N A I  W i l l  I M  

S E R V I C E  .  .  .
\A hen noi convenient lo shop in person, u-e nur mad ver- 
vice. Mail order* given personal, prompt attention.

"Serving West Texas Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

! n ill Vi(III illlilillllllilliji iiiiMiiiMiinmiiiiiiimiiiiiiinmmimnnniiimi

R an ch  Supplies
WE CARRY A FULL STOCK OF - - -

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACHWORM— TAPEWORM PKENi H

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEFP AND «OATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

SALT - BRANDING PAIN T CHALK 
SHEARING SU PPLIES

FRANK JAM ES
Sheriff, Croekett County

Dempster Jones

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to moke bod eyes 
botter!

OIK L  PARRIS
• t.

Registered Rambouillet Sheep 

Ozona, Texas

Some Choice Buck Lambs Now Ready for Service 

Weight About 85 Pounds

Price 620

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN. Manager

OZONA, TEXAS l-HONE w

YOUR USE OF THE TELEPHONE 
IN WARTIME

Crowded With The Calls Of War

BACK THE ATTACK! BUY BONDS!

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co

»  - i

dip
It’a true we UMMlIy can put thmngh quirkl) >»“ r 
lance telephone rail» In town» near by. Bui 0»
your voice to far elite*, it may travel on line* )*■ 
limit with calls that help move troop*. m»ke p

i (he* mft*ii t  put on «o r e  huu* beca um* ««*< oí »
. .w « r .  •. .<*—  s » « -  “

We ran'i _ __
to Ilio war. Ho ploooe help m  in ■, 
illa aa pomiiMe lo war renters er clue* ,

._____plan to koep »och call« nhori. It will kelp
way for Ike rallo of war.

‘Out In T
[,1'Mi: 30 1

13th Annus 
]age Tour
>t for Jai

¿ight to Ten 
pected to P 
In 2 Day E
With four scho 

»»dv indicated tl 
I ,rt; '•■ f'U vi-»
L- , ' ■ ' * l/"l!
tiirit'i'tith annual 
L. .moiU
Lnii»r- 2h .',"l 
L l thi- vv ■ * k by 
L.m ;i n ! Couch I. 

Invitation» to t 
wt arc to be r 
fft-mber 1, offic
j* exiH'ited th 

k.n teatv will «< 
| i: t >• play. 
mdi SP
k.«nv- ,n the m* 
|r. iisly ' 1' have 

offi«'ials are 
ob of pulling as 
ournev as ¡mssil 

Last year eigl 
Ltfil in the 12th 
kluiiitiv’ team* f 
iraan. Eldorado, 
itockton Big lail 
kuna Tin1 tourna 
ih<> Big l ake Ov 
Iht Ozona l.inns 
|t luria'V ' i'al. TI 

as carried o ff 
«ho defeated M 

|for the trophy.
last year's t< 

Friday night wit 
fame-, the tourn 
ri through Satu 
bd with the fin* 
If enough teams 
year, approxim 
chedule will I 
enhatn an noun 
Officials have 

tain the po-sib 
¡rophies this ye 
Inured i y <l«-ali 
bf trophies will 
though they prt 

desirable a*
hhe In. al > honl

A R O U N  
T h e O  

C O R R A

Toh 
kmgh 
heifer 
It" his

r

|*rv

I'

I*'
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